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In recent years, rapid economic development of China, safety production became 
more and more serious at the same time, the area of production safety supervision 
department has long been a tradition that the is given priority to with artificial 
regulation mode, with the constant development of information technology today, it 
has been difficult to meet the needs of the new situation under the current, it has 
become an important factor to restricting the work safety supervision and further 
promote development. Therefore, based on modern network information and 
computer technology, through the establishment of the basis set of enterprise 
information management, information risk management, check management law 
enforcement, emergency management plan, experts database management and 11 
functional modules, design an efficient, intensive, fast and stable production safety 
management information system for area safety supervision departments , using 
advanced computer technology to assist regulators, reducing the burden on the staff, 
improve efficiency and accuracy, explore a breakthrough for the current predicament 
facing the area traditional safety supervision mode. 
This paper analyzes the significance of facing the present situation of production 
safety and research in China, do a detailed analysis to area demand safety information 
management system  from the area of production safety supervision needs, at the 
same time, proposed system-related design, design and implementation of methods 
for the feasibility of the system runs, realize various functions by using a modular 
design, which ultimately constitute the entire information management system. The 
system uses .NET component technology, B/S architecture and other technologies to 
develop, so the system can not only meet safety production supervision and inspection 
mission requirements at this stage, but also to meet future changes occur in the form 
of regulatory inspection business needs. Modular building systems, the need for 
change can be individually modified modules, "assembled" back into the system, and 
improve the relevant code reuse, improve the development efficiency and reliability to 
some extent, greatly reducing the developer of later maintenance difficulty. Systems 
based enterprise information management, information risk management, check 














management system module so that the movement of the area of production safety 
supervision and management of accidents becomes programmed from ordinary 
disordered management, standardization scientific, thus further eliminate and control 
due to the lack of staff and lack of memory on its own patterns caused by checking in 
on the source, and improving warning efficiency and reduce accidents. In system, 
experts database management, relief resources management, regulators use emergency 
information management, policies and regulations management, intermediary 
agencies to assess the management module is also to improve the overall operational 
efficiency of production safety work, to improve the level of safety supervision and 
management have a positive role in promoting. 
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一定范围和程度上有所好转，根据内部统计我国在 2011 年与 2015 年进行同比对
照分析，在安全生产领域全国发生的各类直接致人死亡事故的起数和死亡人数分
别下降 51.2%和 29.2%，统计发现包括重大事故发生次数和直接致人死亡人数均
下降 47.7%和 69.5%，特别重大事故发生次数和直接致人死亡人数均下降 67.7%
和 76.3%。按照生产领域进行行业划分可以发现在一般工贸行业领域万人死亡率
下降了 29.3%，道路运输行业领域万车死亡率下降 58.6%，隧道桥梁建设行业领
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首先是安全生产事故总量和造成死亡人数依然高居不下，在 2011 年到 2015 年期
间，按照统计平均每年要发生各类安全生产事故超过 450000 件，致死超过 95000
人。其次是重特大安全生产事故连续发生难以杜绝，在 2011 年到 2015 年期间，
各地先后发生重大和特别重大事故 377 起，死亡 11233 人，重大安全生产事故平
均每年在 80 件以上，致死超过 1443 人，特别重大事故平均每年发生 9 件以上，
致死超过 664 人。2015 年特别重大事故数量和造成的危害结果反弹明显，尤其
是 2015 年“天津滨海新区 8·12 爆炸事件”， 一次性致 165 人遇难，直接经济
损失 68.66 亿元。然后是各行业领域由于职业病造成的危害越来越突出。2011 年
各地生产领域由于劳动防护不达标造成新发各类职业病 21443 例，以新增矽肺病










































第 1 章 绪论。对当前我国安全生产信息化的研究背景进行介绍。通过对比
国内现有管理信息系统的研发使用情况，阐述了某区安全生产管理信息系统开发
的重要意义和研究的内容，并对本篇论文的结构进行安排划分。 
第 2 章 系统需求分析。在细致研究现有各级安监部门使用相关信息系统的
基础上，分析某区安全生产管理信息系统的所需业务流程、功能需求、安全需求
和性能需求。 
第 3 章 系统设计。针对某区安全生产管理信息系统的构建原则、系统模块
层级架构设计、运用功能设计、数据库设计和系统性能设计进行详细说明[2]。 
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